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Abstract
Th e pr olifer a t ion  a n d differ en t ia t ion  of osteobla st  (OB) pr ecu r sor s a r e essen t ia l for  ela bor a t in g  th e bon e-
for m in g  a ct iv ity  of m a tu r e OBs. How ev er ,  th e m ech a n ism s r eg u la t in g  OB pr olifer a t ion  a n d fu n ct ion
a r e la r g ely  u n kn ow n . We r epor ted th a t  OB pr olifer a t ion  is en h a n ced by  m eg a ka r y ocy tes (MKs) v ia  a
pr ocess th a t  is r eg u la ted in  pa r t  by  in teg r in  sig n a lin g .  Th e ty r osin e kin a se Py k2  h a s been  sh ow n  to
r eg u la te cell pr olifer a t ion  a n d su r v iv a l in  a  v a r iety  of cells.  Py k2  is a lso a ct iv a ted by  in teg r in  sig n a lin g
a n d r eg u la tes a ct in  r em odelin g  in  bon e-r esor bin g  osteocla sts.  In  th is stu dy , w e ex a m in ed th e r ole of
Py k2  a n d a ct in  in  th e MK-m edia ted in cr ea se in  OB pr olifer a t ion . Ca lv a r ia l OBs w er e cu ltu r ed in  th e
pr esen ce of MKs for  v a r iou s t im es,  a n d Py k2  sig n a lin g  ca sca des in  OBs w er e ex a m in ed by  Wester n
blott in g ,  su bcellu la r  fr a ct ion a t ion , a n d m icr oscopy . We fou n d th a t  MKs r eg u la te th e tem por a l
ex pr ession  of Py k2  a n d its su bcellu la r  loca liza t ion . We a lso fou n d th a t  MKs r eg u la te th e ex pr ession  of
tw o a lter n a t iv ely  spliced isofor m s of Py k2  in  OBs, w h ich  m a y  r eg u la te OB differ en t ia t ion  a n d
pr olifer a t ion . MKs a lso in du ced cy toskeleta l r eor g a n iza t ion  in  OBs, w h ich  w a s a ssocia ted w ith  th e
ca spa se-m edia ted clea v a g e of a ct in ,  a n  in cr ea se in  foca l a dh esion s,  a n d th e for m a tion  of a pica l
m em br a n e r u ffles.  Mor eov er ,  Br dU in cor por a t ion  in  MK-st im u la ted OBs w a s blocked by  th e a ct in -
poly m er izin g  a g en t ,  ja spla kin olide.  Collect iv ely ,  ou r  stu dies r ev ea l th a t  Py k2  a n d a ct in  pla y  a n
im por ta n t  r ole in  MK-r eg u la ted sig n a lin g  ca sca des th a t  con tr ol OB pr olifer a t ion  a n d m a y  be im por ta n t
for  th er a peu tic in ter v en tion s a im ed a t  in cr ea sin g  bon e for m a tion  in  m eta bolic disea ses of th e skeleton .
Keywords: A ctin ,  Bon e, Cy toskeleton , Foca l A dh esion  Kin a se,  Osteobla sts,  Ty r osin e-Pr otein  Kin a se
(Ty r osin e Kin a se),  Meg a ka r y ocy tes
Introduction
Bon e r em odelin g  occu r s th r ou g h  th e com bin ed a ct ion s of OBs  th a t  sy n th esize n ew  bon e a n d osteocla sts
th a t  deg r a de bon e. With in  th e bon e m a r r ow  a n d stem  cell n ich e,  OB pr ecu r sor s a r e in t im a tely
a ssocia ted w ith  h em a topoiet ica lly  der iv ed pr og en itor s a s w ell a s w ith  MKs. MKs a r e r espon sible for  th e
pr odu ct ion  of th r om bocy tes,  w h ich  a r e n ecessa r y  for  blood clott in g .  A lth ou g h  th e m ech a n ism  h a s y et
to be fu lly  elu cida ted, a  g r ow in g  body  of ev iden ce a lso su g g ests th a t  MKs pla y  a  key  r ole in  r eg u la t in g
skeleta l h om eosta sis th r ou g h  dir ect  a n d in dir ect  effects on  OBs a n d osteocla sts (1 –6 ).  We pr ev iou sly
r epor ted th a t  OB cell n u m ber  is sig n ifica n t ly  in cr ea sed w h en  OBs a r e co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs in vitro  (1 ,
2 ,  4 ).  In  a ddit ion , ou r  stu dies r ev ea l th a t  MKs st im u la te OB pr olifer a t ion  in  pa r t  th r ou g h  dir ect  cell-cell
con ta ct  a n d v ia  a  m ech a n ism  th a t  r equ ir es in teg r in  en g a g em en t  (5 ).  Fu r th er m or e,  in  GA TA -1 -
deficien t  m ice in  w h ich  MK n u m ber s a r e in cr ea sed, bon e m in er a l den sity  is in cr ea sed (6 ),  a n d
h istolog ica l ev a lu a t ion  r ev ea ls a n  in cr ea se in  OB n u m ber s on  tr a becu la r  su r fa ces,  su g g est in g  th a t  MKs
st im u la te OB pr olifer a t ion  in vivo .
Th e foca l a dh esion  ty r osin e kin a ses Py k2  a n d FA K a r e lin ked to th e pr olifer a t ion , m ig r a t ion , a n d
a ct iv ity  of a  v a r iety  of m esen ch y m a l,  epith elia l,  a n d h em a topoiet ic cell ty pes (7 –1 0).  Ou r  g r ou p a n d
oth er s h a v e r epor ted th a t  delet ion  of th e Pyk2 g en e in  m ice lea ds to a n  in cr ea se in  bon e m a ss,  w h ich  is
du e to defects in  th e a ct iv ity  of OBs a n d osteocla sts (7 ,  1 1 ).  In  a ddit ion , Py k2  is a ct iv a ted by  in teg r in
en g a g em en t  a n d is in v olv ed in  F-a ct in  r eor g a n iza t ion  in  a  v a r iety  of cells,  in clu din g  osteocla sts (8 ,  1 2 ).
Recen t ly ,  it  w a s a lso esta blish ed th a t  both  Py k2  a n d FA K r eg u la te cell pr olifer a t ion  a n d su r v iv a l v ia  a
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pr ocess th a t  in v olv es th e deg r a da t ion  of th e tu m or  su ppr essor  pr otein ,  p5 3  (1 3 ,  1 4 ).  In  th is stu dy , w e
ex a m in ed th e r ole of Py k2  a n d a ct in  in  th e st im u la tor y  effect  of MKs on  OB pr olifer a t ion . We
dem on str a te th a t  MKs in cr ea se OB cell n u m ber  a n d br om odeox y u r idin e (Br dU) in cor por a t ion  in  OBs. In
a ddit ion , MKs r eg u la te th e ex pr ession  of tw o dist in ct  Py k2  isofor m s in  OBs th a t  a r e likely  to be
a ssocia ted w ith  OB differ en t ia t ion  a n d/or  pr olifer a t ion . Mor eov er ,  MKs st im u la te th e tr a n sien t  in cr ea se
in  th e ca spa se-m edia ted clea v a g e of a ct in  in  OBs, w h ich  is in depen den t  of a poptosis a n d is im por ta n t  for
cy toskeleta l r e-or g a n iza t ion  in  OBs in  th e pr esen ce of MKs. Fin a lly ,  w e r epor t  th a t  a ct in
depoly m er iza t ion  pla y s a n  im por ta n t  r ole in  th e MK-st im u la ted in cr ea se in  OB pr olifer a t ion . Ta ken
tog eth er ,  ou r  fin din g s su g g est  th a t  MKs r eg u la te cy toskeleta l r ea r r a n g em en t  a n d th e isofor m -specific
ex pr ession  of Py k2  in  OBs, w h ich  m a y  be im por ta n t  for  OB pr olifer a t ion  a n d fu n ct ion .
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Preparation of Neonatal Calvarial Osteoblasts Mu r in e ca lv a r ia l cells w er e pr epa r ed u sin g  a  m odifica t ion  of a
pr otocol descr ibed pr ev iou sly  (1 5 –1 8 ).  Br iefly ,  ca lv a r ia  fr om  2 - to 3 -da y  n eon a ta l m ice w er e pr etr ea ted
w ith  1 0  m M EDTA  in  ph osph a te-bu ffer ed sa lin e (PBS) for  3 0 m in . Th e ca lv a r ia  w er e th en  su bject  to
sequ en tia l colla g en a se dig est ion s,  a n d cells w er e collected. Fr a ct ion s 3 –5  w er e u sed a s th e sta r t in g
popu la t ion  th a t  con sisted of ∼9 5 % OB or  OB pr ecu r sor s,  a s deter m in ed by  a  v a r iety  of cr iter ia  (1 5 ,  1 7 ,
1 8 ).  For  ex per im en ts w ith  MKs, OBs w er e seeded a t  2  × 1 0  cells/m l in  6 -w ell pla tes or  in  1 0-cm  dish es.
A ll m ice u sed for  th e g en er a t ion  of OBs w er e h a n dled a ccor din g  to a n  a ppr ov ed IA CUC a n im a l pr otocol.
Preparation of Fetal Liver-derived MKs Mu r in e MKs w er e pr epa r ed a s descr ibed pr ev iou sly  (6 ,  1 9 ).  In  br ief,  fetu ses
w er e dissected fr om  pr eg n a n t  m ice a t  da y  E1 3 –1 5 . A ll m ice for  th e pr epa r a t ion  of MKs w er e h a n dled
a ccor din g  to a n  a ppr ov ed IA CUC a n im a l pr otocol.  Th e liv er s w er e r em ov ed, a n d sin g le cell su spen sion s
w er e m a de by  for cin g  cells th r ou g h  sequ en tia lly  sm a ller  g a u g e n eedles (1 8 ,  2 0, a n d 2 3  g a u g e).  Cells
w er e w a sh ed tw ice w ith  Du lbecco's m odified Ea g le's m ediu m  (DMEM) + 1 0% FCS a n d th en  seeded in  1 00-
m l cu ltu r e dish es (fiv e feta l liv er s/1 00-m m  dish ),  in  DMEM + 1 0% FCS con ta in in g  1 % m u r in e
th r om bopoiet in .  A fter  3 –5  da y s,  cells beca m e con flu en t ,  a n d MKs w er e obta in ed by  sepa r a t in g  th em
fr om  ly m ph ocy tes a n d oth er  cells u sin g  a  on e-step a lbu m in  g r a dien t .  Th e bottom  la y er  w a s 3 %
a lbu m in  in  PBS (bov in e a lbu m in , pr otea se-fr ee a n d fa tty  a cid-poor ,  Ser olog ica l Pr otein s In c.,  Ka n ka kee,
IL); th e m iddle la y er  w a s 1 .5 % a lbu m in  in  PBS, a n d th e top la y er  w a s m edia  con ta in in g  th e cells to be
sepa r a ted. A ll of th e cells w er e sedim en ted th r ou g h  th e la y er s a t  1  × g for  ∼4 0 m in  a t  r oom
tem per a tu r e.  Th e MK-r ich  fr a ct ion  w a s collected fr om  th e bottom  of th e tu be,  a n d MKs w er e seeded a t  1
× 1 0  cells/w ell in  6 -w ell pla tes a n d 2  × 1 0  cells/dish  in  1 0-cm  dish es.
OB-MK Co-cultures For  a ll ex per im en ts,  OBs w er e cu ltu r ed a lon e for  4  da y s,  a n d MKs w er e a dded for  v a r iou s
t im es a s in dica ted. MKs, w h ich  a r e n on a dh er en t  cells,  w er e th en  r em ov ed fr om  OBs by  th or ou g h
w a sh in g  a s descr ibed pr ev iou sly ,  a n d pu r ified OBs w er e su bsequ en tly  a n a ly zed (4 ,  6 ).  Br iefly ,  MKs w er e
r em ov ed fr om  OBs by  r epea ted w a sh in g  (fou r  w a sh es) w ith  ice-cold PBS, w h ich  r esu lts in  g r ea ter  th a n
9 0% pu r ity  of OB lin ea g e cells.  A ll cu ltu r es,  in clu din g  con tr ol OBs n ot  ex posed to MKs, w er e sim ila r ly
w a sh ed to con tr ol for  poten t ia l w a sh -r ela ted sig n a lin g  effects on  OBs. Fu r th er m or e,  pr ior  to h a r v est in g
OBs, m icr oscopic ex a m in a t ion  of cell cu ltu r es w a s per for m ed to en su r e th a t  on ly  OBs r em a in ed in
cu ltu r e w ells.
BrdU Incorporation OBs w er e cu ltu r ed a lon e or  co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs for  4  da y s pr ior  to a n a ly sis u sin g  th e
Br dU cell pr olifer a t ion  a ssa y  kit  (Cell Sig n a lin g  Tech n olog y  In c.,  Da n v er s,  MA ). In  br ief,  1 0  μ M Br dU
w a s a dded to th e cu ltu r es 1 6  h  pr ior  to a ssa y .  Cells w er e fix ed; DNA  w a s den a tu r ed, a n d Br dU m ou se
m A b w a s a dded, follow ed by  a n  a n t i-m ou se Ig G HRP-lin ked a n t ibody  a n d fin a lly  th e HRP su bstr a te th a t
r ecog n izes th e bou n d a n t ibody . Th e m a g n itu de of a bsor ba n ce a t  4 5 0 n m  is pr opor t ion a l to th e Br dU
in cor por a ted in to th e cells.  In  stu dies ex a m in in g  th e sh or t  ter m  effects of MKs on  th e OB cy toskeleton
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u sin g  th e ja spla kin olide,  OBs w er e cu ltu r ed for  4  da y s,  a n d MKs w er e a dded to OBs 6  h  pr ior  to
ter m in a t in g  th e ex per im en t .  Br dU (1 0 μ M) w ith  or  w ith ou t  ja spla kin olide (1  μ M) w a s a dded for  th e fin a l
2  h  of th e co-cu ltu r e.  MKs w er e r em ov ed by  w a sh in g , a n d OBs w er e pr ocessed for  a bsor ba n ce.
Western Blotting OB cu ltu r es w er e r in sed w ith  ice-cold PBS a n d ly sed in  m odified RIPA  (m RIPA ) bu ffer  (5 0
m M Tr is-HCl,  pH 7 .4 ,  1 5 0 m M Na Cl,  5  m M EDTA , 1 % Non idet  P-4 0, 1 % sodiu m  deox y ch ola te,  0 .1 % SDS,
5 0 m M Na F, 1 % a pr ot in in ,  a n d 0.1  m M Na V O ). Pr im a r y  m on oclon a l a n t ibodies for  Wester n  blott in g
w er e a ll fr om  BD Bioscien ces.  Wester n  blott in g  w a s per for m ed u sin g  th e en h a n ced ch em ilu m in escen ce
detect ion  a ssa y .  X-r a y  film s w er e sca n n ed, a n d im a g es w er e pr ocessed w ith  A dobe Ph otosh op 5 .0.  A s
n ecessa r y ,  pr otein  ba n ds w er e qu a n tified by  den sitom etr ic a n a ly sis u sin g  Im a g eJ softw a r e.
Analysis of Pyk2-interacting Proteins Pr otein s in ter a ct in g  w ith  Py k2  w er e iden tified by  th e Pr oteom ics Cor e a t
In dia n a  Un iv er sity  Depa r tm en t  of Bioch em istr y .  Br iefly ,  Py k2 -GST w a s ex pr essed in  ba cter ia  a n d
pu r ified.  Cell ly sa tes w er e pr epa r ed fr om  OBs cu ltu r ed a lon e or  in  th e pr esen ce of MKs a n d sepa r a ted on
th e Py k2 -GST colu m n . Bou n d pr otein s w er e elu ted a n d r esolv ed by  SDS-PA GE. Pr otein s w er e su bject  to
in -g el dig est ion  a n d a n a ly zed u sin g  th e Th er m o-Fish er  Scien t ific LTQ a n d Wa ter s n a n o-UPLC sy stem .
Da ta  ba se sea r ch  w a s per for m ed u sin g  both  Sequ est  a n d X!Ta n dem  a lg or ith m s.
Subcellular Fractionation OB su bcellu la r  fr a ct ion a t ion  w a s per for m ed u sin g  th e Pr oteo-Ex tr a ct  kit  fr om
Ca lbioch em . Cell pellets w er e sequ en tia lly  r esu spen ded in  differ en t  ex tr a ct ion  bu ffer s to g en er a te a
cy tosolic pr otein  ex tr a ct  (fr a ct ion  1 ),  a  m em br a n e/or g a n elle pr otein  ex tr a ct  (fr a ct ion  2 ),  a  n u cleic
pr otein  ex tr a ct  (fr a ct ion  3 ),  a n d a  cy toskeleta l m a tr ix  pr otein  ex tr a ct  (fr a ct ion  4 ).
RNA Isolation and Reverse Transcription-PCR Tota l RNA  w a s isola ted fr om  sa m ples w ith  th e RNA  m in i pr ep kit
(ca ta log  n o. 7 4 1 05 ) fr om  Qia g en . Tota l RNA  w a s tr ea ted w ith  DNa se I (A m bion ).  cDNA  w a s g en er a ted
a s descr ibed by  th e m a n u fa ctu r er  (ca ta log  n o. 04 3 7 9 01 2 001 , Roch e A pplied Scien ce) a n d u sed a s th e
tem pla te for  PCR (Th er m o Scien t ific A B-01 9 2 /A ) u sin g  Py k2  pr im er s spa n n in g  th e m RNA  isofor m
splice sites a s follow s: 5 ′-A GCA A GA A A GGA A TGCTCGCTA CC; 5 ′-TTCCA CCA TCTGCTTCTGCTGTCT.
GA PDH w a s u sed a s a n  in ter n a l con tr ol a s follow s: 5 ′-A A CTTTGGCA TTGTGGA A GG a n d 5 ′-
CCCTGTTGCTGTA GCCGTA T. PCR fr a g m en ts w er e sepa r a ted on  2 .0% a g a r ose g els,  sta in ed w ith
eth idiu m  br om ide a n d im a g ed w ith  a  Bio-Ra d Gel Doc XR sy stem .
Quantitative Real Time PCR OB cu ltu r es w er e w a sh ed fou r  t im es w ith  PBS to r em ov e MKs, a n d OBs a lon e w er e
u sed for  qu a n tita t iv e r ea l t im e PCR (qPCR) a n a ly sis.  Tota l RNA  w a s isola ted fr om  OBs u sin g  TRIzol
r ea g en t  (In v itr og en ).  Tota l RNA  fr om  OBs w a s tr ea ted w ith  DNa se I (Qia g en ) a n d u sed to g en er a te
cDNA s by  r ev er se tr a n scr ipt ion  a ccor din g  to th e m a n u fa ctu r er 's in str u ct ion s (fir st  str a n d cDNA
sy n th esis kit ; Roch e A pplied Scien ce).  qPCRs w er e per for m ed in  a n  MX3 000 detect ion  sy stem  u sin g
SYBR Gr een  PCR r ea g en ts a s descr ibed by  th e m a n u fa ctu r er  (Str a ta g en e).  For  ea ch  pr im er  pa ir ,  a
ca libr a t ion  cu r v e w a s per for m ed, a n d a ll olig on u cleot ides w er e tested to en su r e specificity  a n d
sen sit iv ity .  For  ea ch  OB sa m ple,  a r bitr a r y  u n its obta in ed u sin g  th e sta n da r d cu r v e a n d th e ex pr ession
of GA PDH w er e u sed to n or m a lize th e a m ou n t  of th e m RNA  tr a n scr ipt .  Th e follow in g  for w a r d a n d
r ev er se pr im er  pa ir s w er e u sed to detect  m RNA  for  c-fos ,  runx2,  a lka lin e ph osph a ta se (alpl),  ty pe I
colla g en  (col1a1; Col1),  oster ix  (sp7; Osx ) a n d osteoca lcin  (bglap; Ocn ): c-fos ,  5 ′-A CTTCTTGTTTCCGGC
a n d 5 ′-A GCTTCA GGGTA GGTG; runx2,  5 ′-CGA CA GTCCCA A CTTCCTGT a n d 5 ′-
CGGTA A CCA CA GTCCCA TCT; alpl,  5 ′-GCTGA TCA TTCCCA CGTTTT a n d 5 ′-
CTGGGCCTGGTA GTTGTTGT; colla1,  5 ′-CA GGGA A GCCTCTTTCTCCT a n d 5 ′-
A CGTCCTGGTGA A GTTGGTC; sp7,  5 ′-CCCTTCTCA A GCA CCA A TGG a n d
5 ′A GGTGGGTA GTCA TTTGCA TA G; bgalp,  5 ′-A GCA GGA GGGCA A TA A GGT a n d 5 ′-
TTTGTA GGCGGTCTTCA A GC; gapdh,  5 ′-CGTGGGGCTGCCCA GA A CA T a n d 5 ′-
TCTCCA GGCGGCA CGTCA GA .
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Caspase Activity Assay OBs w er e isola ted a s a bov e a n d seeded a t  2 0,000 cells/w ell (opt im a l,  pr e-tested) in to
a  bla ck 9 6 -w ell m icr ot iter  pla te for  qu a n tita t ion  of flu or escen ce in ten sity  u sin g  a  flu or escen ce pla te
r ea der  (Molecu la r  Dev ices Spectr a Ma x  M5 , Su n n y v a le,  CA ) or  in  a  t issu e cu ltu r e g r a de 9 6 -w ell pla te to
con fir m  fin din g s v ia  flu or escen ce m icr oscopy . A fter  2 4  h ,  cells w er e ser u m -sta r v ed ov er n ig h t .  Th e
n ex t  m or n in g  som e cu ltu r es w er e tr ea ted w ith  2 0 μ M Z-ben zy lox y ca r bon y l-flu or om eth y l keton e (Z-
V A D-FMK) (A potech , Sa n  Dieg o) for  1 6  h  to in h ibit  ca spa se 3  a ct iv ity .  Follow in g  tr ea tm en t,  MKs w er e
a dded to som e cu ltu r es for  1  or  1 6  h ,  a n d th en  a ll cu ltu r es w er e ex a m in ed for  detect ion  of ca spa se 3 /7
a ct iv ity  u sin g  th e Ma g ic Red  r ea l t im e pr otea se detect ion  kit  a s descr ibed by  th e m a n u fa ctu r er
(Im m u n och em istr y  Tech n olog ies,  LLC, Bloom in g ton , MN). Br iefly ,  th e ta r g et  su bstr a te is lin ked to a  r ed
flu or oph or e th a t  ca n  be clea v ed by  ca spa se 3 /7 .  A s ca spa se 3 /7  a ct iv ity  pr og r esses,  m or e su bstr a te is
clea v ed, a n d th e r ed flu or escen t  sig n a l a lso in cr ea ses.
Apoptosis Assay A poptosis w a s a ssessed by  ex a m in in g  th e lev els of a n n ex in  V  u sin g  flow  cy tom etr y .  Cells
w er e w a sh ed on ce in  DMEM follow ed by  th e a ddit ion  of a n n ex in  V  con ju g a ted w ith  a lloph y cocy a n in .
Cells w er e in cu ba ted on  ice for  1 5  m in . Cells w er e w a sh ed a n d r esu spen ded in  DMEM follow ed by  th e
a ddit ion  of 1 0  μ l of 1 0  n g /m l pr opidiu m  iodide.  Cells w er e in cu ba ted a t  r oom  tem per a tu r e for  a n oth er
1 0 m in , a n d da ta  w er e collected on  a  FA CSCa libu r  flow  cy tom eter .
Immunofluorescent Microscopy Ca lv a r ia l OBs w er e pla ted on  g la ss cov er slips w ith  or  w ith ou t  MKs a n d
in cu ba ted for  1 6  h .  Cells w er e fix ed w ith  4 % for m a ldeh y de a n d w a sh ed in  PBS. OBs w er e la beled w ith
r h oda m in e ph a lloidin  to detect  a ct in  (Sig m a ).  Py k2  a n t ibodies w er e fr om  BD Bioscien ces.  Flu or escen t-
con ju g a ted secon da r y  a n t ibodies w er e fr om  In v itr og en . Cells w er e im a g ed u sin g  a  Leica  DMI4 000
in v er ted m icr oscope w ith  a tta ch ed dig ita l ca m er a  u sin g  Im a g ePr o 7 .0  softw a r e a n d m in im a lly
pr ocessed w ith  A dobe Ph otosh op 5 .0.
Statistics Un less oth er w ise sta ted, a ll da ta  a r e pr esen ted a s th e m ea n s ± S.D. On e-w a y  a n a ly sis of
v a r ia n ce w ith  lea st  sig n ifica n t  differ en ce m u lt iple com pa r ison s w a s u sed to a n a ly ze a n d deter m in e
sta t ist ica l sig n ifica n ce (p < 0 .05 ) a s a ppr opr ia te.  A ll a n a ly ses w er e per for m ed w ith  th e Sta t ist ica l
Pa cka g e for  Socia l Scien ces (IBM SPSS 1 9 ; SPSS, In c.,  Co.,  A r m on k, NY).
RESULTS
MKs Increase BrdU Incorporation and c-fos Expression in OBs We r ecen t ly  r epor ted th a t  w h en  OBs a r e co-cu ltu r ed w ith
MKs for  1 –5  da y s,  a n  in cr ea se in  OB n u m ber s a n d/or  pr olifer a t ion  is obser v ed (1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  6 ,  2 0).  In  th is
stu dy , w e fu r th er  ex a m in ed th e effect  of MKs on  OB pr olifer a t ion . OBs w er e g r ow n  in  th e pr esen ce or
a bsen ce of MKs for  4  da y s.  A fter  co-cu ltu r e,  MKs w er e r em ov ed by  r epea ted w a sh in g , a n d OB n u m ber
w a s en u m er a ted. A s w e r epor ted pr ev iou sly ,  OB n u m ber  w a s sig n ifica n t ly  in cr ea sed in  OBs th a t  w er e
cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs (Fig .  1 A).  We a lso ex a m in ed th e effect  of MKs on  OB pr olifer a t ion  by  ex a m in in g  Br dU
in cor por a t ion  in  OBs. Br dU in cor por a t ion  in to OBs w a s qu a n tified a fter  r em ov a l of MKs (Fig .  1 B).
Con sisten t  w ith  th e in cr ea se in  OB n u m ber s,  w e obser v ed a  sig n ifica n t  in cr ea se in  Br dU in cor por a t ion
in  OBs th a t  h a d been  cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs, com pa r ed w ith  OBs cu ltu r ed a lon e.
FIGU RE 1 .
Effects of MKs on OB number, BrdU incorporation, and expression of OB markers. A, OBs, gr ow n w i th or
w i thout MKs for  4 day s, w er e counted. B, OBs w er e cul tur ed w i th or  w i thout MKs for  4 day s, and Br dU  w as
added for  the f i nal  1 6 h of  cul tur e. MKs w er e ...
OB m a tu r a t ion  r equ ir es th e differ en t ia t ion  of pr e-OBs in to OBs, w h ich  th en  fu r th er  differ en t ia te in to
TM
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m a tu r e OBs. Th er efor e,  w e n ex t  sou g h t  to deter m in e w h eth er  th e n ew ly  for m ed OBs in  ou r  co-cu ltu r es
r epr esen ted im m a tu r e or  m a tu r e OBs. To a ddr ess th is,  w e per for m ed qPCR of OBs (a fter  r em ov a l of MKs)
u sin g  olig on u cleot ide pr im er s specific to OB tr a n scr ipt ion  fa ctor s or  fu n ct ion a l pr otein s a s follow s:
pr olifer a t in g /pr e-OB (c-fos ),  pr e-OB to OB tr a n sit ion  (Ru n x 2 , Osx ),  a n d OB/m a tu r e OBs (Col1 ,  a lka lin e
ph osph a ta se,  a n d Ocn ) (2 1 ).  A s sh ow n  in  Fig .  1 C,  w e obser v ed a  sig n ifica n t  in cr ea se in  c-fos  ex pr ession
in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs, com pa r ed w ith  OBs cu ltu r ed a lon e.  In  con tr a st ,  runx2 a n d Osx ex pr ession s
w er e m u ch  low er  in  OBs cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs, a s w er e a ll oth er  m a r ker s of m a tu r e OBs (Col1,  ALP,  a n d
Ocn).  Tog eth er ,  th ese fin din g s su g g ested th a t  MKs st im u la te th e pr olifer a t ion  of ea r ly  OBs.
Regulation of Pyk2 and FAK Levels in MK-stimulated OBs Th e foca l a dh esion  ty r osin e kin a se Py k2  h a s been  lin ked to
th e pr olifer a t ion  a n d su r v iv a l of sev er a l cell ty pes (1 3 ,  1 4 ,  2 2 –2 4 ).  We a lso fou n d th a t  OBs fr om  m ice
la ckin g  Py k2  (Py k2  kn ock-ou t  (KO)) w er e less r espon siv e to th e MK-in du ced in cr ea se in  OB n u m ber
th a n  w ild-ty pe OBs (2 0).  We th er efor e fu r th er  ex a m in ed th e r ole of Py k2  in  th e sig n a lin g  ca sca des
a ct iv a ted by  MKs in  OBs. Beca u se Py k2  a ct iv a t ion  is a n  ea r ly  sig n a lin g  ev en t  follow in g  in teg r in
en g a g em en t  (8 ),  w e u sed sh or t  co-cu ltu r e t im es for  th ese stu dies (1 0  m in  to 2 4  h ).  Fir st ,  w e per for m ed
Wester n  blott in g  to ex a m in e if MKs r eg u la te th e lev el of Py k2  in  w ild-ty pe OBs. OBs w er e cu ltu r ed a lon e
or  w ith  MKs a n d th en  MKs w er e r em ov ed by  r epea ted w a sh in g  pr ior  to Wester n  blot  a n a ly sis of OBs (
Fig .  2 ).  Wester n  blot  a n a ly sis con fir m ed th a t  Py k2  w a s ex pr essed in  OBs cu ltu r ed in  th e pr esen ce or
a bsen ce of MKs. How ev er ,  in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs, w e obser v ed a  r a pid a n d tr a n sien t  decr ea se in
Py k2 , com pa r ed w ith  con tr ol OBs. We con fir m ed equ a l loa din g  of pr otein s in  a ll w ells by  blott in g  for  β-
a ct in ,  w h ich  m ig r a tes a t  4 0 kDa . Th e decr ea se in  Py k2  lev els w a s obser v ed a s ea r ly  a s 1 0  m in  a fter  th e
a ddit ion  of MKs a n d r em a in ed low  for  a t  lea st  4 –6  h .  A fter  2 4  h ,  Py k2  lev els w er e slig h t ly  in cr ea sed in
MK-tr ea ted OBs, com pa r ed w ith  OBs cu ltu r ed a lon e (Fig .  2 ,  A a n d B).  We a lso ex a m in ed Py k2  lev els in
OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs for  u p to 5  da y s bu t  did n ot  obser v e a n y  fu r th er  ch a n g e in  Py k2  (da ta  n ot
sh ow n ).
FIGU RE 2.
Temporal regulation of Pyk2, FAK, and 30 kDa actin in MK-treated OBs. A–C, W ester n bl ots of  OB cel l
l y sates f r om 2 day -ol d C57 BL/6 mouse cal v ar i a. OBs w er e ser um-star v ed ov er ni ght, and C57 BL/6 MKs
w er e added for  the i ndi cated t i mes and then r emov ed ...
Py k2  is h ig h ly  h om olog ou s to FA K, w h ich  a lso pla y s a n  essen t ia l r ole in  cell a dh esion  (2 5 ) a n d is kn ow n
to r espon d to m ech a n ica l str a in  (9 ,  2 7 ,  2 8 ).  We ex a m in ed if FA K lev els in  OBs w er e a lso r eg u la ted by
MKs. A lth ou g h  FA K w a s r ea dily  detecta ble in  OBs cu ltu r ed a lon e,  w e w er e u n a ble to detect  FA K in  OBs
co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs for  1 ,  1 6 ,  or  2 4  h  (Fig .  2 C) or  w h en  OBs w er e cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs for  u p to 5  da y s
(da ta  n ot  sh ow n ).  Th ese fin din g s su g g est  th a t  FA K a n d Py k2  m a y  h a v e differ en t  fu n ct ion a l r oles in  OBs
in  r espon se to MKs.
Transient Regulation of 30 kDa of Actin in MK-stimulated OBs Con com ita n t  w ith  th e decr ea se in  Py k2  lev els in  OBs co-
cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs, w e obser v ed th e tr a n sien t  in cr ea se in  a  3 0-kDa  pr otein  th a t  w a s detected w ith  ou r
a n tibody  to β-a ct in  (Fig .  2 A).  Th e 3 0-kDa  ba n d w a s ev iden t  1 0–3 0 m in  a fter  th e a ddit ion  of MKs a n d
per sisted for  m or e th a n  6  h ,  depen din g  on  ou r  cu ltu r e con dit ion s.  In  con tr a st ,  fu ll-len g th  β-a ct in  (4 0
kDa ),  w h ich  w e u sed a s ou r  loa din g  con tr ol,  r em a in ed r ela t iv ely  con sta n t  in  u n tr ea ted OBs a n d MK-
tr ea ted OBs. Ma ss spectr om etr ic a n a ly sis com bin ed w ith  Wester n  blott in g  a n a ly sis (da ta  n ot  sh ow n )
r ev ea led th a t  th e 3 0-kDa  pr otein  detected in  MK-tr ea ted OBs w a s likely  to be a  clea v a g e pr odu ct  of fu ll-
len g th  β-a ct in .  In ter est in g ly ,  ou r  stu dies r ev ea led th a t  Py k2  a n d 3 0 kDa  β-a ct in  w er e in v er sely
r eg u la ted by  MKs, a lth ou g h  som e ov er la p in  th e ex pr ession  of th ese pr otein s w a s obser v ed (for  ex a m ple,
a t  1  h  a n d 1 2  h ) (Fig .  2 ,  A a n d B).  Beca u se Py k2  is in v olv ed in  a ct in  r em odelin g  (8 ,  1 2 ),  w e deter m in ed
4
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if Py k2  cou ld poten t ia lly  in ter a ct  w ith  a ct in  in  OBs. We g en er a ted fu ll-len g th  Py k2  lin ked to
g lu ta th ion e S-tr a n sfer a se (GST) a n d per for m ed GST-pu lldow n  a ssa y s u sin g  ly sa tes fr om  OBs. Pr otein s
w er e r esolv ed by  SDS-PA GE a n d Py k2 -in ter a ct in g  pr otein s su bject  to in -g el dig est ion  a n d a n a ly zed
u sin g  m a ss spectr oph otom etr y .  Th ese stu dies con fir m ed th a t  in  OBs, Py k2  ca n  poten t ia lly  for m  a
com plex  w ith  β-a ct in  (da ta  n ot  sh ow n ).
Beca u se th e t im e cou r se for  th e decr ea se in  Py k2  lev els in v er sely  cor r ela ted w ith  th e in cr ea se in  3 0 kDa
β-a ct in ,  w e ex a m in ed w h eth er  Py k2  w a s n ecessa r y  for  th e clea v a g e of a ct in .  We u sed ca lv a r ia l OBs
g en er a ted fr om  Py k2  KO m ice to ex a m in e th e effect  of MKs on  3 0 kDa  β-a ct in  in  OBs. Th e lev el of fu ll-
len g th  4 0 kDa  a ct in  w a s u n ch a n g ed by  MKs in  eith er  w ild-ty pe OBs or  Py k2  KO OBs (Fig .  3 A),
con fir m in g  equ a l loa din g  of pr otein s in  ea ch  la n e.  How ev er ,  in  Py k2  KO OBs, MKs in du ced th e
a ppea r a n ce of 3 0 kDa  by  6  h ,  w h ich  w a s fu r th er  in cr ea sed a t  1 2  h .  A lth ou g h  th e t im e cou r se for  th e
a ppea r a n ce of 3 0 kDa  a ct in  in  Py k2  KO OBs ov er la pped w ith  th a t  obser v ed in  w ild-ty pe OBs, 3 0 kDa
a ct in  w a s low er  a t  1 2  h  th a n  a t  6  h  (see a lso Fig .  2 B).  Th is su g g ested th a t  th e on set  of 3 0 kDa  of a ct in
clea v a g e in  r espon se to MKs w a s dela y ed in  Py k2  KO OBs.
FIGU RE 3.
Regulation of actin cleavage in MK-stimulated OBs. A, W ester n bl ot  of  cel l  l y sates f r om w i l d-ty pe OBs or
Py k 2 KO OBs cul tur ed i n the pr esence or  absence of  MKs. Bl ots w er e l abel ed for  30 k Da of  β-acti n. 40 k Da
of  β-acti n w as used as a ...
To g a in  a  better  u n der sta n din g  of th e sig n a lin g  pa th w a y s in v olv ed in  r eg u la t in g  Py k2  a n d 3 0-kDa
a ct in  lev els,  w e cu ltu r ed OBs in  th e pr esen ce or  a bsen ce of MKs a n d th en  st im u la ted OBs w ith  v a r iou s
cy tokin es a n d g r ow th  fa ctor s th a t  pr om ote OB differ en t ia t ion . To a v oid a n y  in dir ect  effects of th e
g r ow th  fa ctor s on  MKs, w e r em ov ed MKs by  r epea ted w a sh in g  pr ior  to tr ea t in g  OBs. Pu r ified OBs w er e
in cu ba ted w ith  eith er  tr a n sfor m in g  g r ow th  fa ctor  β (TGF-β),  a scor bic a cid (A A ),  or  pr osta g la n din  E
(PGE ), w h ich  a r e kn ow n  to a ct iv a te sig n a lin g  pa th w a y s lea din g  to OB differ en t ia t ion  (2 9 –3 2 ).  Th e
cu ltu r e con dit ion s/t im in g  for  th ese stu dies w a s a lso ch osen  to en a ble both  Py k2  a n d a ct in  to be detected
in  OBs. A s sh ow n  in  Fig .  3 B,  Wester n  blott in g  r ev ea led v er y  lit t le ch a n g e in  tota l Py k2  in  con tr ol OBs or
MK-tr ea ted OBs in cu ba ted w ith  eith er  TGF-β, A A , or  PGE . Fu ll-len g th  4 0-kDa  a ct in  w a s a lso u n ch a n g ed
by  a n y  tr ea tm en t.  How ev er ,  TGF-β, A A , a n d PGE  sig n ifica n t ly  decr ea sed 3 0-kDa  a ct in  lev els in  OBs
pr ev iou sly  cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs (Fig .  3 B,  OB+MK),  su g g est in g  th a t  3 0 kDa  a ct in  w a s n eg a t iv ely
a ssocia ted w ith  OB differ en t ia t ion .
Py k2  is a  su bstr a te of th e ty r osin e kin a se Sr c (1 2 ,  3 3 ) a n d pr otein  kin a se C (PKC) (3 4 ).  We ex a m in ed
w h eth er  Py k2  w a s r eg u la ted by  in h ibit ion  of Sr c or  PKC u sin g  th e ch em ica l in h ibitor s PP2  or
ca lph ost in ,  r espect iv ely  (3 5 ,  3 6 ).  OBs w er e cu ltu r ed in  th e pr esen ce or  a bsen ce of MKs, w a sh ed to
r em ov e MKs, a n d th en  in cu ba ted for  1  h  w ith  PP2  or  ca lph ost in  (Fig .  3 B).  A lth ou g h  PP2  h a d lit t le effect
on  Py k2  lev els in  OBs, in h ibit ion  of PKC w ith  ca lph ost in  sig n ifica n t ly  r edu ced Py k2  in  OBs, r eg a r dless of
w h eth er  OBs w er e cu ltu r ed a lon e or  w ith  MKs (Fig .  3 B).  In  con tr a st ,  3 0 kDa  β-a ct in  w a s in cr ea sed in
cells st im u la ted w ith  eith er  PP2  or  ca lph ost in .  Th ese fin din g s su g g est  th a t  th e in tr a cellu la r  sig n a lin g
pa th w a y s lea din g  to th e a ppea r a n ce of 3 0 kDa  β-a ct in  a r e likely  to in v olv e both  Sr c a n d PKC, w h er ea s
Py k2  lev els a ppea r  to be r eg u la ted on ly  by  PKC.
Of pa r t icu la r  n ote,  Wester n  blott in g  of Py k2  in  OBs pr epa r ed a lon e or  in  th e pr esen ce MKs r ev ea led a
sh ift  in  th e a ppa r en t  m olecu la r  m a ss of Py k2  fr om  1 1 8  to 1 06  kDa  (Fig .  3 B).  Th e m olecu la r  w eig h t  sh ift
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A s discu ssed below , th is obser v a t ion  led to th e discov er y  th a t  MKs r eg u la te th e ex pr ession  of
a lter n a t iv ely  spliced isofor m s of Py k2 .
Giv en  th a t  MKs st im u la te th e pr olifer a t ion  of ea r ly  OBs (Fig .  1 ) a n d th a t  th e MK-st im u la ted in cr ea se in
3 0 kDa  β-a ct in  w a s blocked by  a g en ts th a t  pr om ote OB differ en t ia t ion  (Fig .  3 B),  w e a sked if r em odelin g
of th e a ct in  cy toskeleton  w a s in v olv ed in  th e pr olifer a t iv e effects of MKs on  OBs. OBs cu ltu r ed in  th e
pr esen ce or  a bsen ce of MKs w er e tr ea ted w ith  th e a ct in -poly m er izin g  a n d fila m en t-sta bilizin g
com pou n d, ja spla kin olide (3 7 ).  Beca u se 3 0 kDa  β-a ct in  w a s h ig h est  a t  6  h  (Fig .  2 B),  OBs w er e cu ltu r ed
w ith  or  w ith ou t  MKs for  a  tota l of 6  h .  Br dU w a s a dded for  th e fin a l 2  h  of cu ltu r e a s w a s ja spla kin olide
or  v eh icle con tr ol.  Cu ltu r es w er e w a sh ed fr ee of MKs befor e Br dU in cor por a t ion  in  OBs w a s qu a n tified (
Fig .  3 C).  A s ex pected in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs, w e obser v ed a n  in cr ea se in  Br dU in cor por a t ion ,
com pa r ed w ith  con tr ol OBs. In ter est in g ly ,  ja spla kin olide h a d n o effect  on  Br dU in cor por a t ion  in  OBs
cu ltu r ed a lon e.  How ev er ,  it  sig n ifica n t ly  decr ea sed Br dU u pta ke in to OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs, dow n  to
th e lev el of con tr ol OBs. A  sim ila r  in h ibitor y  effect  of ja spla kin olide w a s obser v ed in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed
w ith  MKs for  on ly  2  h  (da ta  n ot  sh ow n ).  Th ese da ta  su g g est  th a t  a ct in  sta biliza t ion  by  ja spla kin olide
blocks OB pr olifer a t ion  by  MKs.
MKs Stimulate the Caspase-mediated Cleavage of Actin Th e a ppea r a n ce of 3 0 kDa  β-a ct in  in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith
MKs is con sisten t  w ith  r epor ts th a t  a ct in  u n der g oes C-ter m in a l clea v a g e by  th e ca spa ses,  r esu lt in g  in
th e pr odu ct ion  of sev er a l a ct in  fr a g m en ts,  in clu din g  a  3 0-kDa  pr odu ct  (3 8 ).  To ex a m in e if MKs
st im u la te th e ca spa se-m edia ted clea v a g e of a ct in  in  OBs, w e u sed a  clea v a ble flu or escen t  ca spa se 3 /7
su bstr a te (Z-V A D-FMK) a n d ex a m in ed ch a n g es in  r ela t iv e flu or om etr ic u n its in  OBs befor e a n d a fter  co-
cu ltu r e w ith  MKs (MKs w er e r em ov ed pr ior  to m ea su r em en t) (Fig .  4 ).  Con sisten t  w ith  th e a ppea r a n ce
of th e 3 0-kDa  a ct in  a t  1  h  (see Fig .  2 B),  w e fou n d a  4 9 % in cr ea se (n = 3  a n d p = 0 .01 ) in  r ela t iv e
flu or om etr ic u n its in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs, com pa r ed w ith  OBs cu ltu r ed a lon e (Fig .  4 ).  In  a ddit ion ,
w e fou n d th a t  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs for  1 6  h ,  w h ich  cor r espon ds to th e disa ppea r a n ce of clea v ed
a ct in ,  ex h ibited a  1 6 % r edu ct ion  (n = 3  a n d p = 0 .03 ) in  r ela t iv e flu or om etr ic u n its com pa r ed w ith
u n tr ea ted OBs (da ta  n ot  sh ow n ).  A lth ou g h  ca spa se a ct iv ity  w a s a lso r edu ced in  OBs cu ltu r ed a lon e,  th e
differ en ce w a s n ot  sta t ist ica lly  sig n ifica n t  (2 1 % decr ea se,  n = 3  a n d p = 0 .2 ).  Sim ila r  ex per im en ts w er e
per for m ed in  th e pr esen ce or  a bsen ce of th e ca spa se 3  ch em ica l in h ibitor  Z-V A D-FMK (2 0 μ M),  w h ich
r esu lted in  a  3 2 % decr ea se in  ca spa se 3 /7  a ct iv ity  in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs (n = 3 ,  p < 0 .001 ).  Th ese
fin din g s su g g est  th a t  ca spa se 3 /7  is in v olv ed in  th e clea v a g e of β-a ct in  in  OBs pr e-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs.
FIGU RE 4.
MKs enhance caspase 3 activity in OBs. OBs w er e cul tur ed al one or  i n the pr esence of  MKs for  1  h. Some
cul tur es w er e tr eated w i th 20 μ M Z-VAD-FMK for  1 6 h to i nhi bi t  caspase 3 acti v i ty . The MKs w er e
w ashed of f , and caspase acti v i ty  i n OBs w as ...
Ca spa se-m edia ted a ct in  clea v a g e is r epor ted to ta ke pla ce pr ior  to DNA  fr a g m en ta t ion  a n d a poptosis
(3 9 –4 1 ).  To deter m in e w h eth er  th e ca spa se-m edia ted clea v a g e of a ct in  in  ou r  cu ltu r es w a s a ssocia ted
w ith  a n  in cr ea se in  OB a poptosis,  w e per for m ed flow  cy tom etr y  a n d ex a m in ed th e lev els of a n n ex in  V ,
a n  in dica tor  of a poptosis (4 2 ).  How ev er ,  w e did n ot  detect  a n y  sta t ist ica l differ en ce in  th e n u m ber  of
a n n ex in  V -posit iv e a n d pr opidiu m  iodide-n eg a t iv e) cells in  OBs pr e-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs for  1  or  1 6  h ,
w h ich  cor r espon ded to th e a ppea r a n ce a n d disa ppea r a n ce of 3 0 kDa  a ct in ,  r espect iv ely  (see Fig .  2 A).
Less th a n  2 % of a ll cu ltu r es ex a m in ed w er e a n n ex in  V -posit iv e/pr opidiu m  iodide-n eg a t iv e (da ta  n ot
sh ow n ).  Th ese fin din g s su g g ested th a t  OBs pr e-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs w er e u n likely  to be u n der g oin g
a poptosis,  a lth ou g h  th e tr a n sien t  a ct iv a t ion  of a n  a poptot ic sig n a lin g  pa th w a y  ca n n ot  be r u led ou t .  Th e
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la ck of a poptot ic m a r ker s in  ou r  OBs w a s a lso con sisten t  w ith  th e MK-st im u la ted in cr ea se in  OB n u m ber ,
Br dU in cor por a t ion , a n d c-fos  ex pr ession  th a t  w e obser v ed (Fig .  1 ).
Cytoskeletal Regulation of OBs by MKs Th e ca spa se-m edia ted clea v a g e of a ct in  is a lso a ssocia ted w ith
cy toskeleta l r ea r r a n g em en t  (4 3 ).  We th er efor e ex a m in ed th e effect  of MKs on  th e m or ph olog y  of OBs
a n d th e loca liza t ion  of Py k2  a n d a ct in .  For  th ese stu dies,  w e eith er  left  OBs u n tr ea ted or  co-cu ltu r ed
th em  w ith  MKs for  1 6  h  a n d sta in ed cells w ith  a n  a n t i-Py k2  a n t ibody  or  w ith  r h oda m in e ph a lloidin  to
detect  a ct in .  A s sh ow n  in  Fig .  5 A,  a ct in  str ess fiber s w er e th e pr edom in a n t  cy toskeleta l str u ctu r e
pr esen t  in  u n tr ea ted OBs. How ev er ,  in  a  sm a ll n u m ber  of OBs, foca l a dh esion s w er e detected th a t  w er e
loca lized to th e ba sola ter a l m em br a n e in  con ta ct  w ith  th e su bstr a tu m  (Fig .  5 A,  yellow  arrow s ).  In
com pa r ison , in  OB-MK co-cu ltu r es th er e w a s a n  in cr ea se in  th e n u m ber  of cells pr esen tin g  foca l
a dh esion s a n d in  th e n u m ber  of foca l a dh esion s pr esen t  in  in div idu a l OBs (Fig .  5 A,  panels  a–c).
A lth ou g h  sh or ter  t im e poin ts (3 0 m in  a n d 1  a n d 6  h ) w er e ex a m in ed (da ta  n ot  sh ow n ),  w h ich
cor r espon ded to th e a ppea r a n ce a n d disa ppea r a n ce of a ct in ,  foca l a dh esion s w er e m ost  a bu n da n t  a fter
1 6  h  of co-cu ltu r e.  z  a x is sca n n in g  of cells a lso r ev ea led th e pr esen ce of a pica l a ct in  bu n dles in  OBs co-
cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs (Fig .  5 B).  Th ese a pica l a ct in  str u ctu r es w er e seen  a s ea r ly  a s 3 0 m in  a fter  th e
a ddit ion  of MKs bu t  w er e n ot  obser v ed in  u n tr ea ted OBs (da ta  n ot  sh ow n ).
FIGU RE 5.
MKs induce actin cytoskeletal re-organization in OBs. A, mi cr oscopi c  anal y si s of  acti n i n OBs cul tur ed i n
the absence (panels  a  and b) or  pr esence (panels  c  and d) of  MKs for  1 6 h. Cel l s w er e l abel ed for
r hodami ne phal l oi di n to detect  acti n. Yellow  arrow s  ...
We n ex t  ex a m in ed Py k2  loca liza t ion  in  OBs cu ltu r ed in  th e pr esen ce or  a bsen ce of MKs. In  u n tr ea ted
OBs, Py k2  sh ow ed a  pr edom in a n tly  per in u clea r  a n d cy topla sm ic loca liza t ion  (Fig .  5 C,  panel b).  A
sim ila r  loca liza t ion  of Py k2  w a s a lso seen  in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs for  6  h  (Fig .  5 C,  panel e).  In
a ddit ion , co-loca liza t ion  of Py k2  w ith  cy topla sm ic a n d per in u clea r  a ct in  w a s seen  in  OBs cu ltu r ed w ith
MKs (Fig .  5 C,  panel f,  arrow ),  bu t  n ot  in  OBs cu ltu r ed a lon e (Fig .  5 C,  panel c).  How ev er ,  w e sa w  lit t le co-
loca liza t ion  of Py k2  w ith  a ct in  a t  foca l a dh esion s in  OBs cu ltu r ed in  th e pr esen ce or  a bsen ce of MKs (
Fig .  5 C,  panels  c  a n d f).  Th ese obser v a t ion s su g g ested th a t  Py k2  a n d a ct in  m a y  be pa r t  of ov er la ppin g ,
bu t  dist in ct ,  sig n a lin g  ca sca des in du ced by  MKs. Th is is con sisten t  w ith  ou r  ea r lier  fin din g s th a t  MKs
st im u la te a ct in  clea v a g e in  Py k2  KO OBs, a lbeit  w ith  a  dela y ed t im e of on set  (Fig .  3 A).
MKs Stimulate the Intracellular Translocation and Proteosome-mediated Degradation of Pyk2 in OBs Py k2  h a s been  detected in
differ en t  su bcellu la r  com pa r tm en ts,  in clu din g  th e cy tosol,  n u cleu s,  cy toskeleton , a n d pla sm a
m em br a n e. Th e in tr a cellu la r  loca liza t ion  of Py k2  is r eg u la ted by  differ en t  cellu la r  con dit ion s a n d by
specific cy tokin es or  in teg r in  clu ster in g  (8 ,  3 6 ,  4 4 ,  4 6 ,  4 7 ).  Ou r  stu dies in dica ted th a t  Py k2  pr otein
lev els tr a n sien t ly  decr ea sed in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs (see Fig .  2 ).  How ev er ,  th e a ppa r en t  decr ea se
in  Py k2  lev els cou ld be ex pla in ed by  th e in tr a cellu la r  tr a n sloca t ion  of Py k2  to a  su bcellu la r  fr a ct ion
th a t  w a s n ot  r ea dily  r esolv ed by  ou r  cell ly sis bu ffer  (m RIPA ),  su ch  a s cy toskeleta l or  pla sm a
m em br a n e-bou n d pr otein s.  Th er efor e,  to ex a m in e th e in tr a cellu la r  distr ibu t ion  of Py k2  in  OBs
cu ltu r ed in  th e pr esen ce or  a bsen ce of MKs, w e per for m ed su bcellu la r  fr a ct ion a t ion  on  OBs cu ltu r ed
a lon e or  in  th e pr esen ce of MKs for  1 6  h .  Th is t im e poin t  w a s ch osen  beca u se w e fou n d a n  in cr ea se in
Py k2  ex pr ession  by  1 6  h  (Fig .  2 B).  1 00% of a ll fr a ct ion s for  ea ch  g r ou p w er e r esolv ed by  SDS-PA GE, a n d
Wester n  blott in g  w a s per for m ed. Py k2  ex pr ession  w a s qu a n tified by  den sitom etr y ,  a n d ou r  fin din g s
w er e ex pr essed a s a  per cen ta g e of tota l Py k2  for  ea ch  g r ou p (su m  of Py k2  in  OB or  OB+MK fr a ct ion s) (
Fig .  6 A).  In  u n tr ea ted OBs, ∼4 0% of Py k2  w a s detected in  th e cy tosolic fr a ct ion , a lth ou g h  m u ch  less
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Py k2  w a s detected in  oth er  fr a ct ion s (cy toskeleta l > m em br a n e > n u clea r ).  In  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs
for  1 6  h ,  Py k2  lev els w er e a lso h ig h est  in  th e cy tosolic fr a ct ion  (4 0%), a lth ou g h  lesser  a m ou n ts of Py k2
w a s detected in  th e oth er  fr a ct ion s (m em br a n e > cy toskeleta l > n u clea r ).  Mor eov er ,  in  MK-tr ea ted OBs,
th er e w a s a n  in cr ea se in  th e r ela t iv e lev els of Py k2  in  th e m em br a n e fr a ct ion  com pa r ed w ith  th e
cy toskeleta l fr a ct ion , a lth ou g h  th e per cen ta g e of Py k2  in  th e n u clea r  fr a ct ion  r em a in ed r ela t iv ely
u n ch a n g ed in  th e pr esen ce or  a bsen ce of MKs. Of n ote,  Wester n  blott in g  a g a in  r ev ea led th e pr esen ce of
differ en t  m olecu la r  w eig h t  species of Py k2 , sim ila r  to ou r  pr ev iou s obser v a t ion s (see Fig .  3 B).
FIGU RE 6.
Subcellular localization of Pyk2 in OBs is regulated by MKs. A, W ester n bl ot  and densi tometr y  of  subcel l ul ar
f r acti ons of  OBs cul tur ed i n the pr esence or  absence of  MKs. OBs w er e cul tur ed w i th or  w i thout MKs for
1 6 h. MKs w er e r emov ed by  r epeated w ashi ng. ...
Recen tly  pu blish ed stu dies su g g est  th a t  Py k2  u n der g oes pr oteosom e-m edia ted deg r a da t ion  (4 8 ).
Th er efor e,  th e tr a n sien t  decr ea se in  Py k2  in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs cou ld poten t ia lly  be du e to
ch a n g es in  th e sta bility  or  deg r a da t ion  of Py k2 . To a ddr ess th is,  w e ex a m in ed w h eth er  MG1 3 2 , a n
in h ibitor  of th e pr oteosom e-m edia ted deg r a da t ion  pa th w a y , a ffected th e lev el a n d distr ibu t ion  of Py k2
in  OBs cu ltu r ed in  th e pr esen ce or  a bsen ce of MKs. OBs w er e co-cu ltu r ed w ith  a n d w ith ou t  MKs a s
descr ibed a bov e.  MG1 3 2  or  v eh icle w a s a dded for  th e fin a l 4  h  of cu ltu r e.  MKs w er e th en  r em ov ed, a n d
w e per for m ed su bcellu la r  fr a ct ion a t ion  a n d den sitom etr ic a n a ly sis of Py k2  in  OBs (Fig .  6 B).  V eh icle
(DMSO)-tr ea ted cells ex h ibited a  sim ila r  distr ibu t ion  of Py k2  a s con tr ols (Fig .  6 A).  Py k2  w a s detected,
a lbeit  a t  differ en t  lev els,  in  a ll su bcellu la r  fr a ct ion s in  MG1 3 2 -tr ea ted OBs, w h eth er  or  n ot  OBs w er e
cu ltu r ed a lon e or  in  th e pr esen ce of MKs. In ter est in g ly ,  ∼3 5 % of tota l Py k2  w a s detected in  th e n u clea r
fr a ct ion  in  MG1 3 2 -tr ea ted cells,  w ith  lesser  a m ou n ts detected in  oth er  fr a ct ion s (n u clea r  > cy tosolic >
cy toskeleta l > m em br a n e).  Th e per cen ta g e of Py k2  detected in  th e n u clea r  fr a ct ion  w a s sim ila r  w h en
OBs w er e cu ltu r ed in  th e pr esen ce or  a bsen ce of MKs. How ev er ,  in  th e a bsen ce of MG1 3 2 , on ly  1 2 % of
Py k2  w a s pr esen t  in  th e n u clea r  fr a ct ion  of OBs cu ltu r ed w ith  or  w ith ou t  MKs (Fig .  6 A).  Ou r  fin din g s
th er efor e su g g est  th a t  Py k2  lev els in  th e n u clea r  fr a ct ion  a r e r eg u la ted in  pa r t  by  pr oteosom e-
m edia ted deg r a da t ion , in depen den t  of th e pr esen ce of MKs. How ev er ,  beca u se MKs w er e pr esen t  w h en
MG1 3 2  w a s a dded, w e ca n n ot  ex clu de th e possibility  th a t  ch a n g es in  th e n u clea r  lev els of Py k2  cou ld be
du e to ch a n g es in  h ow  MKs in it ia lly  sig n a l to OBs.
Beca u se MKs in cr ea sed th e a m ou n t  of Py k2  in  th e m em br a n e fr a ct ion , w e ex a m in ed w h eth er  oth er
kn ow n  pla sm a  m em br a n e-a ssocia ted pr otein s w er e a lso a lter ed by  MKs. We u sed ca v eolin -1 ,  a  m a r ker
of th e pla sm a  m em br a n e, w h ich  is kn ow n  to be h ig h ly  en r ich ed in  ca v eola e in  th e pla sm a  m em br a n e
(4 9 , 5 0).  Sim ila r  to ou r  stu dies sh ow n  in  Fig .  2 ,  OBs w er e cu ltu r ed in  th e pr esen ce or  a bsen ce of MKs for
0.5 –2 4  h ,  a n d th e lev el of ca v eolin -1  in  th e cy tosolic fr a ct ion  (pr epa r ed u sin g  m RIPA ) w a s deter m in ed
by  Wester n  blott in g  (Fig .  7 A).  A ct in  (4 0 kDa ) w a s u sed a s a  loa din g  con tr ol.  Th ese stu dies r ev ea led a
pr og r essiv e t im e-depen den t  decr ea se in  ca v eolin -1  (Ca v -1 ) in  th e cy tosolic fr a ct ion  of OBs co-cu ltu r ed
w ith  MKs, com pa r ed w ith  OBs g r ow n  a lon e. To con fir m  th a t  ca v eolin -1  w a s n ot  sim ply  bein g  deg r a ded
ov er  t im e, w e cu ltu r ed OBs w ith  MKs for  1 6  h  a n d th en  u sed a  ly sis bu ffer  con ta in in g  4  M u r ea  to ex tr a ct
tota l pr otein s in  OBs. A s sh ow n  in  Fig .  7 B,  ca v eolin -1  a ctu a lly  in cr ea sed in  MK-tr ea ted OBs ly sed w ith
u r ea  bu ffer  (tota l) com pa r ed w ith  OBs ly sed w ith  m RIPA  (solu ble).  Th er efor e,  th ese stu dies su g g est  th a t
Py k2  a s w ell a s ca v eolin -1  a r e tr a n sloca ted to th e pla sm a  m em br a n e in  th e pr esen ce of MKs.
FIGU RE 7 .
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MKs induce the intracellular translocation of caveolin-1 (Cav-1) in OBs. A, W ester n bl ot  show i ng the l ev el s
of  Cav -1  i n OBs cul tur ed w i th or  w i thout MKs for  0.5–24 h. Cel l s w er e l y sed w i th mRIPA buf fer , and
sol ubl e pr otei ns w er e r esol v ed by  SDS-PAGE. ...
MKs Regulate the Alternative Splicing of Pyk2 Isoforms In  sev er a l of ou r  Wester n  blots (Fig s.  2 B a n d 3 B) a n d
su bcellu la r  fr a ct ion a t ion s (Fig .  6 ),  w e obser v ed a  sh ift  in  th e m olecu la r  m a ss of Py k2 . Th e a ppea r a n ce
of th e 1 06 -kDa  Py k2  a ppea r ed a s ea r ly  a s 1  h  a fter  th e a ddit ion  of MKs to OB cu ltu r es a n d in cr ea sed
w ith  th e len g th  of t im e th a t  OBs w er e co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs (Fig .  2 B),  su g g est in g  th is w a s n ot  sim ply  a n
a r t ifa ct  of ou r  ex per im en ta l con dit ion s.  Mor eov er ,  w e fou n d th a t  th e lev el of 1 06  kDa  of Py k2  w a s m or e
pr on ou n ced in  OBs tr ea ted w ith  MG1 3 2  (Fig .  6 B).  Th er efor e,  w e u sed SDS-poly a cr y la m ide g els w ith  a
low  per cen ta g e of a cr y la m ide to fu r th er  ex a m in e th e m olecu la r  m a ss for m s of Py k2  in  OBs cu ltu r ed
w ith  or  w ith ou t  MKs for  1 6  h  a s in  Fig .  2 B.  Th ese stu dies con fir m ed th a t  MKs pr om ote th e a ppea r a n ce of
tw o m olecu la r  m a ss species of Py k2  of 1 1 8  a n d 1 06  kDa  (Fig .  8 A).  Da r ker  ex posu r es of blots a lso sh ow ed
th e pr esen ce of com pa r a t iv ely  low  lev els of 1 06  kDa  of Py k2  in  OBs cu ltu r ed in  th e a bsen ce of MKs (da ta
n ot  sh ow n ).
FIGU RE 8.
MKs regulate the isoform-specific expression of Pyk2. A, W ester n bl ot  of  Py k 2 i sofor ms i n OBs cul tur ed i n
the pr esence or  absence of  MKs for  1 6 h. N ote the change i n the mol ecul ar  mass of  Py k 2 af ter  the
addi ti on of  MKs. TCL, total  cel l  l y sate. B, ethi di um ...
Sev er a l dist in ct  m olecu la r  m a ss isofor m s of Py k2  h a v e been  r epor ted in  differ en t  t issu es,  w h ich  a r e
pr odu ced by  a lter n a t iv e m RNA  splicin g  of Pyk2 m RNA  (5 1 ).  A  1 06 -kDa  Py k2  isofor m  h a s been  r epor ted
th a t  la cks a  4 2 -a m in o a cid in ser t  fou n d in  fu ll-len g th  Py k2  (1 1 8  kDa ) (5 1 ).  Giv en  th e a ppa r en t
m olecu la r  w eig h t  of Py k2  in  ou r  MK-tr ea ted OBs, w e pr edicted th ese pr otein s w er e likely  to r epr esen t
fu ll-len g th  Py k2  a n d th e sh or ter  splice v a r ia n t  of Py k2 , w h ich  w e n a m ed Py k2 -S. To con fir m  th e
pr esen ce of a lter n a t iv ely  spliced Pyk2 m RNA  in  OBs, w e per for m ed r ev er se tr a n scr ipt ion -PCR u sin g
olig on u cleot ide pr im er s spa n n in g  th e kn ow n  ex on  splice site.  In deed, a s sh ow n  in  Fig .  8 B,  OBs ex pr ess
fu ll-len g th  Py k2  (cor r espon din g  to th e 3 7 0-bp PCR pr odu ct) a n d th e sh or ter  splice v a r ia n t  (2 5 0-bp PCR
pr odu ct),  w h ich  likely  en codes th e 1 06 -kDa  isofor m  Py k2 -S. Th ese stu dies a lso r ev ea led th a t  fu ll-len g th
Py k2  (3 7 0 bp) w a s m or e h ig h ly  ex pr essed in  u n tr ea ted OBs th a n  Py k2 -S (2 5 0 bp),  w h er ea s in  MK-
tr ea ted OBs, Py k2 -S ex pr ession  w a s h ig h er  th a n  fu ll-len g th  Py k2  (Fig .  8 B).  Th ese fin din g s w er e
con sisten t  w ith  ou r  Wester n  blot  r esu lts (see Fig s.  2 B,  3 B,  a n d 8 A).
To beg in  to in v est ig a te th e fu n ct ion a l r ole of Py k2  a n d Py k2 -S in  OBs, w e ex a m in ed w h eth er  th e
ex pr ession  of Py k2  a n d Py k2 -S m RNA  w a s r eg u la ted du r in g  n or m a l OB differ en t ia t ion . Ca lv a r ia l OBs
w er e cu ltu r ed u n der  osteog en ic con dit ion s (differ en t ia t ion  m edia ) con ta in in g  a scor bic a cid a n d β-
g ly cer ol ph osph a te for  u p to 2 1  da y s.  RNA  w a s r ev er se-tr a n scr ibed, a n d RT-PCR w a s per for m ed u sin g
pr im er  pa ir s spa n n in g  th e isofor m  m RNA  splice site (Fig .  8 C).  Sim ila r  to ou r  fin din g s w ith  OBs co-
cu ltu r ed w ith  or  w ith ou t  MKs, w e obser v ed tw o Py k2  m RNA  species in  OBs cu ltu r ed in  osteog en ic m edia
for  4 –2 1  da y s.  In  a ddit ion , th ese stu dies r ev ea led a  decr ea se in  th e r a t io of Py k2  to Py k2 -S du r in g  OB
differ en t ia t ion , w ith  Py k2 -S ex pr ession  ex ceedin g  Py k2  by  da y  1 4  a n d da y  2 1 .  Th e ch a n g e in  th e
r ela t iv e ex pr ession  of Py k2  a n d Py k2 -S du r in g  OB differ en t ia t ion  poten t ia lly  su g g ests th a t  th e Py k2
isofor m s a r e poten t ia lly  im por ta n t  for  OB fu n ct ion , a lth ou g h  th is r em a in s to be deter m in ed.
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DISCUSSION
Th e n on r eceptor  kin a se Py k2  pla y s a  r ole in  m a n y  div er se cellu la r  a ct iv it ies,  in clu din g  pr olifer a t ion ,
m ig r a t ion , a n d fu n ct ion  of m esen ch y m a l,  epith elia l,  a n d h em a topoiet ic cells (7 –1 0).  Delet ion  of th e
Pyk2 g en e in  m ice lea ds to a n  in cr ea se in  bon e m a ss th a t  is du e to defects in  th e a ct iv ity  of both  OBs (7 )
a n d osteocla sts (1 1 ).  OBs differ en t ia ted fr om  Py k2  KO m ice ex h ibit  a n  in cr ea se in  a lka lin e ph osph a ta se
a ct iv ity  a n d OB m in er a liza t ion  (7 ),  a lth ou g h  select iv e Py k2  ch em ica l in h ibitor s block Py k2  a u to-
ph osph or y la t ion  a n d in cr ea se osteog en ic m a r ker s in  OB-like cells (5 2 ).  In  a ddit ion , osteog en esis is
in cr ea sed in  m ice w ith  OB-ta r g eted delet ion  of th e Py k2  h om olog  FA K (5 3 ).  Ou r  r ecen t  stu dies
dem on str a te th a t  Py k2  KO OBs a r e less r espon siv e to th e st im u la tor y  effect  of MKs on  OB n u m ber s (2 0)
su ppor t in g  a  r ole for  Py k2  in  MK-in du ced sig n a lin g  ca sca des lea din g  to OB pr olifer a t ion . In  a g r eem en t
of th ese fin din g s,  w e n ow  r epor t  th a t  MKs in cr ea se Br dU in cor por a t ion  in  OBs a n d st im u la te th e
ex pr ession  of c-fos  m RNA , a  tr a n scr ipt ion a l m a r ker  of pr olifer a t in g  OBs (2 1 ).  In ter est in g ly ,  elev a ted
lev els of c-fos  in  OBs h a v e a lso been  a ssocia ted w ith  a cceler a ted S ph a se en tr y  du e to der eg u la ted
a ct iv ity  of cy clin A  a n d E-CDK2  (5 4 ).  In  oth er s stu dies,  w e a lso obser v ed a  r edu ct ion  in  th e lev els of p5 3 ,
a  cell cy cle a r r est  pr otein ,  in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs (2 0).  It  w a s a lso r ecen t ly  r epor ted th a t  Py k2
r eg u la tes pr olifer a t ion  a n d su r v iv a l of fibr obla sts a n d ov a r ia n  ca r cin om a  cells by  pr om otin g  p5 3
deg r a da t ion  (1 3 ,  1 4 ).  Th u s,  w e pr edict  th a t  cell cy cle en tr y  a n d/or  pr og r ession  in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith
MKs is likely  r eg u la ted by  Py k2  a n d p5 3 , a lth ou g h  th is r em a in s to be deter m in ed.
Clea v a g e of a ct in  a t  a spa r ta te 2 4 4  by  cy stein y l a spa r ta te-specific pr otea ses (ca spa ses) g en er a tes a n  N-
ter m in a l 3 2 -kDa  a n d C-ter m in a l 1 5 -kDa  a ct in  fr a g m en t.  We fou n d th a t  MKs in cr ea sed 3 0 kDa  a ct in  in
OBs, w h ich  w a s likely  to be th e r esu lt  of ca spa se-m edia ted a ct in  clea v a g e.  A lth ou g h  th e clea v a g e of
a ct in  by  th e ca spa ses h a s been  lin ked w ith  cellu la r  a poptosis,  th e la ck of a poptot ic m a r ker s in  ou r
OB+MK co-cu ltu r es a s w ell a s th e in cr ea se in  OB n u m ber s,  Br dU in cor por a t ion , a n d c-fos  ex pr ession
str on g ly  a r g u e a g a in st  th e in du ct ion  of a poptosis in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs, a lth ou g h  th e tr a n sien t
a ct iv a t ion  of th e a poptot ic pa th w a y  ca n n ot  be r u led ou t .  In stea d, ou r  fin din g s su ppor t  a  r ole for
ca spa se-m edia ted a ct in  clea v a g e in  cy toskeleta l r em odelin g  a s r epor ted by  oth er s (4 3 ).  Th is is
con sisten t  w ith  r epor ts th a t  ca spa se 3  a ct iv a t ion  ca n  occu r ,  in  th e a bsen ce of cell dea th ,  in  pr e-
osteobla st ic MC3 T3  cells (5 5 ).  A lon g  sim ila r  lin es,  w e fou n d th a t  3 0 kDa  β-a ct in  w a s dow n -r eg u la ted in
th e pr esen ce of TGF-β, PGE , a n d a scor bic a cid,  w h ich  a r e kn ow n  in du cer s of OB differ en t ia t ion  (Fig .  3
B).  Th ese fin din g s su g g ested th a t  a ct in  clea v a g e m a y  a lso be a ssocia ted w ith  MK-r eg u la ted sig n a lin g
pa th w a y s lea din g  to OB pr olifer a t ion . In deed, w e fou n d th a t  tr ea tm en t  of OB-MK co-cu ltu r es w ith
ja spla kin olide,  w h ich  sta bilizes a ct in  fila m en ts (3 7 ),  su ppr essed th e st im u la tor y  effect  of MKs on  Br dU
in cor por a t ion  a n d r estor ed Br dU to con tr ol lev els (OBs cu ltu r ed w ith ou t  MKs) (Fig .  3 C).  Of fu r th er
in ter est ,  a ct in  fila m en ts a r e a lso im por ta n t  com pon en ts of th e pr ocess lea din g  to th e a ssem bly ,
tr a ffickin g ,  a n d sta biliza t ion  of g a p ju n ct ion s,  a n d w e pr ev iou sly  fou n d th a t  MKs ca n  com m u n ica te to
OBs th r ou g h  g a p ju n ct ion  in tr a cellu la r  com m u n ica t ion  (4 ).
In  th is stu dy , w e a lso ex a m in ed w h eth er  Py k2  a n d FA K w er e in v olv ed in  th e sig n a lin g  ca sca des
a ct iv a ted by  MKs in  OBs. Ou r  stu dies dem on str a ted th a t  MKs r eg u la te th e r a pid a n d tr a n sien t  decr ea se
of Py k2 , coin ciden t  w ith  a  tr a n sien t  in cr ea se in  th e clea v a g e of β-a ct in .  We a lso fou n d by  m a ss
spectr oph otom etr y  th a t  Py k2  cou ld for m  a  com plex  w ith  β-a ct in  (da ta  n ot  sh ow n ) a n d w a s in  pa r t  co-
loca lized w ith  a ct in  in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs (Fig .  5 ).  How ev er ,  beca u se a ct in  clea v a g e w a s ev iden t ,
a lbeit  tem por a lly  dela y ed, in  Py k2  KO OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs (Fig .  3 A),  it  is likely  th a t  Py k2  a n d
a ct in  sh a r e ov er la ppin g , bu t  dist in ct ,  sig n a lin g  pa th w a y s in  r espon se to MKs. Sim ila r ly ,  beca u se Py k2
lev els w er e tr a n sien t ly  decr ea sed, w h er ea s FA K ex h ibited a  su sta in ed decr ea se in  r espon se to MKs, it  is
likely  th a t  th ese foca l a dh esion  ty r osin e kin a ses h a v e dist in ct  r oles in  OBs in  r espon se to MKs. Ou r
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r esu lt in g  in  cell spr ea din g  a n d a n  in cr ea se in  th e a ppea r a n ce of foca l a dh esion s (Fig .  5 ).  Th e in cr ea sed
a ppea r a n ce of foca l a dh esion s in  OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs is a lso con sisten t  w ith  r epor ts th a t  FA K KO
OBs h a v e in cr ea sed n u m ber s of foca l a dh esion s a n d ex h ibit  decr ea sed m ig r a t ion  (5 6 , 5 7 ).  It  is th er efor e
possible th a t  th e in cr ea se in  foca l a dh esion s occu r s a s a  r esu lt  of th e su sta in ed decr ea se in  FA K lev els in
OBs co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs. We a lso obser v ed tw o popu la t ion s of a ct in  pr esen t  on  th e pola r  su r fa ces of OBs
co-cu ltu r ed w ith  MKs (Fig .  5 B).  A lth ou g h  cell-cell com m u n ica t ion  w a s n ot  a  focu s of th is stu dy , w e
specu la te th a t  th e a pica l a ct in  bu n dles m a y  be in v olv ed in  MK-OB com m u n ica t ion , sim ila r  to w h a t  w a s
r epor ted in  Ma din -Da r by  ca n in e kidn ey  (MDCK) cells (5 8 ).  In ter est in g ly ,  th e a pica l popu la t ion  of a ct in
descr ibed in  MDCK cells w a s a ssocia ted w ith  zon u la  a dh er en s.  Giv en  th a t  MK-OB sig n a lin g  occu r s in
pa r t  v ia  g a p ju n ct ion s (4 ),  it  w ill be of in ter est  to deter m in e th e r ole of a ct in  in  zon u la  a dh er en s a n d/or
g a p ju n ct ion s in  OB-MK com m u n ica t ion .
Sev er a l stu dies pu blish ed by  oth er s r ev ea l th a t  Py k2  u n der g oes in tr a cellu la r  tr a n sloca t ion  in  r espon se
to in teg r in s a n d cy tokin es (8 ,  4 6 ,  5 9 ,  6 0).  Th e tr a n sloca t ion  of Py k2  to th e n u cleu s h a s a lso been
r epor ted (5 9 , 6 1 ).  Ou r  bioch em ica l stu dies fu r th er  su ppor t  th ese fin din g s.  We fou n d th a t  Py k2  w a s
ex pr essed in  sev er a l in tr a cellu la r  com pa r tm en ts of OBs a n d th a t  MKs in du ced th e pa r t ia l tr a n sloca t ion
of Py k2  fr om  th e cy toskeleta l fr a ct ion  to th e pla sm a  m em br a n e. We a lso fou n d th a t  1 0–1 5 % of Py k2
w a s loca lized to th e n u cleu s in  OBs a n d th a t  MG1 3 2 , w h ich  blocks pr oteosom e-m edia ted deg r a da t ion ,
in cr ea sed th e lev el of n u clea r  Py k2  to ∼3 5 % of tota l Py k2 . Th ese n ov el fin din g s in dica te th a t  n u clea r
Py k2  is deg r a ded by  th e pr oteosom e-u biqu it in  pa th w a y  a n d th a t  th is occu r s in depen den tly  of MK-
a ct iv a ted sig n a lin g  in  OBs. Giv en  th a t  MKs in du ced th e tr a n sloca t ion  of ca v eolin -1  to th e pla sm a
m em br a n e, it  is possible th a t  Py k2  per h a ps pa r t icipa tes in  ca v eolin -1 -m edia ted in ter n a liza t ion  of
a ct iv a ted in teg r in s a n d cy tokin e r eceptor s or  in  cell-cell com m u n ica t ion  v ia  g a p ju n ct ion s,  w h ich  h a s
a lso been  sh ow n  to in v olv e ca v eolin -1  (6 2 –6 5 ).
A lter n a t iv e m RNA  splicin g  of th e Pyk2 g en e r esu lts in  th e pr odu ct ion  of a  1 06 -kDa  Py k2  isofor m ,
desig n a ted Py k2 -S, w h ich  la cks a  4 2 -a m in o a cid in ser t  fou n d in  fu ll-len g th  Py k2  (1 1 8  kDa ) (5 1 ,  5 1 ,  6 6 ,
6 7 ).  Th e Py k2  isofor m s h a v e been  r epor ted in  a  n u m ber  of t issu es a n d cell lin es su ch  a s br a in ,  spleen ,
a n d B cells,  a s w ell a s oth er  h em a topoiet ica lly  der iv ed cells.  How ev er ,  th e fu n ct ion a l r ole of th ese
pr otein s is u n kn ow n . We fou n d th a t  MKs in cr ea se th e r a t io of Py k2 -S/Py k2  m RNA  a s w ell a s in cr ea se
Py k2 -S pr otein  lev els in  OBs (Fig .  8 ).  Fu r th er m or e,  su bcellu la r  fr a ct ion a t ion  in  th e pr esen ce of MG1 3 2
in dica ted th a t  Py k2 -S is poten t ia lly  deg r a ded by  th e pr oteosom e pa th w a y , w h er ea s fu ll-len g th  Py k2 ,
w h ich  w a s m ost ly  detected in  th e m em br a n e a n d cy toskeleta l fr a ct ion s (Fig .  6 B),  is m or e r esista n t  to
deg r a da t ion . Beca u se MKs in cr ea se Br dU in cor por a t ion  a n d c-fos  ex pr ession  in  OBs, it  is tem ptin g  to
specu la te th a t  n u clea r  Py k2 -S poten t ia lly  pla y s a  r ole in  OB pr olifer a t ion  in  r espon se to MKs. In
con tr a dist in ct ion , w e fou n d th a t  th e r a t io of Py k2 -S/Py k2  a lso in cr ea sed in  OBs cu ltu r ed w ith
osteog en ic m edia ,  w h ich  in du ces differ en t ia t ion  (Fig .  8 C).  A lth ou g h  th e pr otein  lev els of Py k2  a n d
Py k2 -S in  OBs cu ltu r ed w ith  osteog en ic m edia  r em a in  to be deter m in ed, th e decr ea se in  Py k2  m RNA
(fu ll-len g th  isofor m ) du r in g  OB differ en t ia t ion  is con sisten t  w ith  th e in cr ea sed differ en t ia t ion  obser v ed
in  Py k2  KO OBs, com pa r ed w ith  w ild-ty pe OBs (7 ).  How ev er ,  it  is likely  th a t  sev er a l fa ctor s,  in clu din g
m RNA  ex pr ession , su bcellu la r  loca liza t ion , pr otein  sta bility ,  kin a se a ct iv ity ,  a n d th e poten t ia l
a ssocia t ion  of Py k2  a n d Py k2 -S w ith  dist in ct  bin din g  pa r tn er s,  m a y  be in v olv ed. A ddit ion a l stu dies
u sin g  cDNA  for  th e in div idu a l isofor m s w ill be n ecessa r y  to elu cida te th e r ole of Py k2  a n d Py k2 -S in  th e
tr a n sit ion  of OBs fr om  pr olifer a t ion  to differ en t ia t ion , a n d th eir  r ole in  MK-m edia ted ch a n g es in  OB
fu n ct ion . Nev er th eless,  ou r  da ta  su g g est  th a t  th e Py k2  isofor m s a r e likely  to ex h ibit  u n iqu e a n d
possibly  ov er la ppin g  fu n ct ion s in  OBs.
In  su m m a r y , ou r  stu dies dem on str a te th a t  MKs in cr ea se OB pr olifer a t ion  v ia  sig n a lin g  pa th w a y s th a t
r eg u la te th e r a pid a n d tr a n sien t  dow n -r eg u la t ion  of Py k2 , coin ciden t  w ith  a  tr a n sien t  in cr ea se in  th e
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ca spa se-m edia ted clea v a g e of a ct in .  In  a ddit ion , MKs pr om ote th e su sta in ed dow n -r eg u la t ion  of FA K in
OBs. MKs a lso r eg u la te th e tr a n scr ipt ion  of Py k2  isofor m s, a s w ell a s th e in tr a cellu la r  loca liza t ion  a n d
pr oteosom e-m edia ted deg r a da t ion  of Py k2  a n d Py k2 -S. We r epor t  th a t  MKs st im u la te ch a n g es in  OB
m or ph olog y ,  r esu lt in g  in  a n  in cr ea se in  foca l a dh esion  for m a tion , a n d th a t  a ct in  r em odelin g  is likely  to
be im por ta n t  for  OB-MK sig n a lin g  ev en ts lea din g  to OB pr olifer a t ion . Tog eth er ,  th e MK-m edia ted
ch a n g es in  th e ex pr ession , loca liza t ion , a n d a ct iv ity  of Py k2  isofor m s a r e likely  to pla y  a  key  r ole in  th e
r eg u la t ion  of OB fu n ct ion  a n d in  th e MK-in du ced in cr ea se in  OB pr olifer a t ion . Th e in cr ea sed
pr olifer a t iv e effect  of MKs on  OBs is likely  to be ph y siolog ica lly  im por ta n t  in  r eg u la t in g  both  skeleta l
h om eosta sis (6 ) a n d h em a topoiesis (2 6 ),  du r in g  w h ich  MKs a r e in t im a tely  a ssocia ted w ith  OB lin ea g e
cells.  For  ex a m ple,  MKs ca n  st im u la te a  2 –3 -fold in cr ea se in  OB n u m ber  follow in g  tota l body
ir r a dia t ion , w h ich  in  tu r n  en h a n ces h em a topoiet ic stem  cell r ecov er y  (4 5 ).  Nov el m ech a n ism s to
in du ce OB pr olifer a t ion  a r e th er efor e im por ta n t  for  a n a bolic tr ea tm en ts to pr ev en t  or  r epla ce bon e loss.
Ou r  fin din g s r epr esen t  a  sig n ifica n t  a dv a n cem en t  in  ou r  u n der sta n din g  of th e sig n a lin g  pa th w a y s
in v olv ed in  r eg u la t in g  OB pr olifer a t ion  a s w ell a s pr olifer a t ion  in  oth er  cell ty pes in  w h ich  Py k2  a n d
Py k2 -S a r e ex pr essed.
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